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South - WILL ASK LEGISLATURE 
FOR POWER TO BUY PARKS

H

GOME TO THE CLEAH SWEEP, TO-MORROW
SATURDAY, THE LAST DAY

hese you'll a).
riass Traveling,
a lower price

T

Q
Committee Approves Suggestion to 

Issue Debentures to Add te 
Breathing Places.

e Street
ELTON
U SINE S $ 
URECTORy GOUGH’S Forced-Out SALE

<
In view of the fact that the paras 

department Is so often without money 
when ah opportunity la afforded to 
purchase a good site for park purposes. 
Controller Spence, altho not a member 

i of th£ parks committee, made a sug- 
! gestion that met with the hearty ap- 
! proval of all the members at the meet- 
! lng of that committee, yesterday atter- 

Thls was to purchase sites at ;

SeizeThisOpportunity
Be prompt to profit by the heavy price 
reductions in this special offering of 
high-class Pianos in perfect condition. 
Come and see them.
HIS once-a-year sale of ours affords a rare chance 

to judicious piano buyers. Every instrument 
offered is worth materially more than our spe

cial January sale price asks—every one is an invest
ment well worth making. Our reputation forbids 
that we should offer anything else. Come and see how 
easy it will now be to own the kind of Piano you 
have always wanted. Terms arranged if desired.

Walnut case. A dainty, 
pleaslng-toned Piano, 

j Regular price $228.
Special bargain at ....

on and Riseh A M,»>orb instrument, on ana niswn ||t flne ,.ondjtioI1. Ele
gant waTnut case. Reg
ular price $473, for. .9 *"nLen'®cattlnet sa :run

X, Grand Planas Regular $350, a spe
cial offering at...........

Sen,'Vl-rbert r?.TK.uU,u,

Upright Piano
price $375, offered at . . .

Classic UprightWalnut ra*e-
Piano i

j.

Dominion Upright
Pianos, mahogany. Regularly

sold at $3.25, to choose 
from at . .......................

•Off HOTELS.

To-day and to-morrow will see the greatest display of bargains ever known in Toronto. We haven't

stock at what we can get for it. The next two days will see the greatest rush and furore ever seen in a store 
in Toronto. Be sure you get your share of the good things. f :

noon.
any time, the cost to be met thru the , 

The motion
i was. therefore, carried that the com- , 
mlttee ask the legislative committee to 

I <e>ply to the legislature for power to , 
■ jggue debentures to raise money to pur» | 

chase property for parks, playgrounds 
and boulevards, when recommendation 
is carried by a two-thirds vote of the 
council, but the sum shall not exceed 
one-half mill of the current year's as
sessment and shall spread over a pe
riod of five years.

A recommendation of Parks Commis
sioner Wilson, that boulevards and 
lawns In front of residences be looked 
after by the city, was sent on to the 
council. It will be included as part of 
the local Improvement scheme. If pass
ed. The council will have to apply for 
legislation.

The committee recommended that the 
Queen's Own Rifles be allowed tne use 
of/ Exhibition Park for their 50th anni
versary and reunion next June.

The commissioner's recommendation 
fixing the pay for Sunday labor at $2 a 
day, the same as on week days, was 
adopted. Mr. 
paying $2.50, as requested.

Property Committee.
At the meeting of the property com

mittee yesterday the Interim appropria
tions for the year of $15,000 for tm-• 
provements to building and $10,000 for 
the jail, were granted, as was also $6200 
for repairs at Geddes' wharf, which 
has been leased by the R. & O. Naviga
tion Co. The recommendation of Com
missioner Harris, that application be 
made for legislation to permit the city 
to sell hay and fodder at city cattle 
market, was passed. It was opposed 
by Aid. Baird.

The question of providing prisoners 
of the Jail with plain suits Instead of 
stripes while employed in Rlverdale 
Park was referred to the property com
missioner and the jail steward to re
port upon.

royal issuance of debentures.
letely renovated
ed during 1907. 
dny. American pn^ T<r

UIT GROWERS
YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG 

MEN’S SUITSMEN’S, BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S BOOTS 
and SHOES at Burlesque Prices

Curl Leaf r 
nual Meeting. . ;

<"ES- Jan. 13.—(Spa. 
ra Peninsula 
annual session this 
Bunting presiding 

•re completed for > 
at St- David s. Font. 

». Jordan, BeUmsville

Reported

Comprising blue and black imported Clay 
worsteds, Botany twill, worsteds, fancy 
worsteds, also Scotch and English tweeds, 
In all this season's newest, colors and1 de
signs, in browns, greys, olive shades, f*ncy 
shadow stripes, etc. In single and double- 
breasted style, cut on the latest New fork 
models; extra quality body lining of Bea
trice twill, mohair and Italian cloth, beauti
fully tailored, perfect -fitting; in sizes 33, 
34 and 35.
138 Suits—Regular values $12 to $15. 
Clean-Sweep price now only

Fruit
1 Barrat & Robinson 

| Small Upright $135 It Is a joke selling Boots and Shoes at the prices we have made for this clean 
sweep, but they must go, and go they will at the following prices :

4 Mast
I Cabinet Grand, I Men's Gymnasium, Lacrosse, and Yachting^ 

Shoes—Regular price $1.50. Clean- 
Sweep price only.................. ................$298 Plymouth Shoes, box calf, vicl kid, patent : 

leather, and chocolate, Blucher cut. Con- 
straight lace, single and double 

egular $4.50. Clean-
.69>n spraying reported 

for curl leaf i, to 
buds begin to

In this lot there are:"itgress a
soles.
Sweep price now only 1.95 Men's Heavy Working Boots-z=Ttegular 

price $1.50. Clean-Sweep twice t A
only.......... .. ...............................................OO
Youths’ School Shoes, sizes 11 and 12.
Regular up to $2. 
price only..................
Boys' Oxford Shoes, Goodyear welted, In 
velours, gun-metal, and patent colt, nar
row and medium toes; sizes 2 to 5‘-Ml Men's English Cravenette Raincoajts— 
Regular price only $3.50. Clean- ^Regular $12 to $15. Clean-
Sweep. price only..................... ...............l.eTUi Sweep price only.................................

Men’s Priestly Cravenette Raincoats— 
Regular price $18 to $20. Clean-
Sweep price only..............................
Men’s Topper Coats—Regular price j $10 
to $13. Clean-Sweep price only

. , opta,
wash should be used, 
started before spray, 
"t well be prevented, 
right of the railway 
that the commission 
decision In the corn- 

transportation com-

6.75$274 Plymoutli Shoes, all leathers, black, tan, 
ox-blood, green, in calf, kid, and patent; 
double and single soles, newest fall lasts, 
straight lace and Blucher cut. A M A 
.Clean-Sweep price now only. .... £,*+0 
Our Highest-Grade Plymouth Shoes, made 
In every style and shape, including the new 
Blarney wide raised toe and the cuckoo 
narrow raised toe, and in all leathers, black, 
tan, calf, vicl kid, ox-blood, green, and 
patent, single and double soles, everything 
for business and street wear. A AC' 
Clean-Sweep price now only. ..... /.wU 
Prospectors’ Boots, regular $7 ; 
top, laced boot, viscollzed waterproof
soles. Clean-Sweep prlcé now
only..................................................
Burt and Packard’s Guaranteed Shoes, 
regular $6, $7 and $8; patent, burrojap, 
box calf, tan calf, vicl kid, velours calf; all 
shapes and widths, single and double
soles. Clean-Sweep price now
only............. ........................... .. • •• • •
Men’s Rubber Boots, best quality. Regu
lar price $4.50 and $5.
Sweep price only .. . .

Wilson did not favor 124 Suits—Regular value $18.
Clean-Sweep price now only.............
105 Suits—Regular values $20 and l$22. 
Clean-Sweep price now only

7.75
Clean-Sweep .89and $299"1 9.75Regular

‘■ailed to the advan- 
iccrue If all shipping 

ft were placed on the ’ 
r as freight rates a-e

[that a comprehensive 
M acreage of the va- 
n In the district oy
at a definite estimate 
r on the probable out.

RAINCOATS, Etc.

$255A ready 
seller at Its regular price 
$350, reduced to...............1 5.75

Children’s KultUred Shape Oxford Shoes 
and Dressed Slippers, in chocolate, tan, and 
patent colt, fancy strap and buckle designs. 
Regular prices $1.75 and $2.50: A A
Clean-Sweep price only.......... .......... » vO
Boys’ Chocolate Romeo Slippers—Regular 
price $i.76. Clean-Sweep price y A
only ................................. ................................ ■ / v
Infants' Soft-Soled Shoes, fancy top; all 
sizes. Regular price 75c. Clean-
Sweep price only .............
Combination Polish—Regular price 25c. 
Clean-Sweep price, 10c each, or 8 for 25c. 
Ladies’ Shoe Dressing—Regular 15c bottle.. 
Clean-Sweep price only 3c each, or 2 for 5c.

$249 f 8.752 10-inch

5,754.25j>" F. G. H. Patterson ' 
that, In view of the 

jslng output of tender 
!>■ conditions for trans- 
k systematically con- 
k-e of prominent grow, 
to formulate a reme

dy S. II. Rittenhourô 
that, inview of\‘.hfe 

Id merging of various 
of the country. It is 

U the fruit and veg«- 
It committee be au
thority to treat with 
for fair and equitable

L were elected : Nla- 
H. St. Clair Flshof, 

ng, W. Onslow, F. A.
Vsslmç. Grantham 

I Bunting, Geo. Rolt- 
rhompson. W. C. Mc- 
k-naU,, F. G. Stewart. 
lehhôUBC. C. M. Hdn»- 
liderlck. F. B. Lftfkle. 

J. A. Wills. PelhjjBt 
Ralttmr, D. Light». 

Ip, W. B, Rittenho»**. 
hr. Buchanan. North 

Pettit, Frank C«r- 
rlow, Hamilton Flem- 

l-nter, H. L. Robert», 
mith. J. W. Smith, M.

IT. Pettit. Jonathan 
Henry, R. H. DewaT.

11older, George Awr3T, 
ht. H. Lewis. Stntn- 
Fo. Thomas Berrim»*- 
tlendershott.

A most unusual offer
ing. Beautiful walnut 
case.
$450, held at...............

Regular price 
$385. Special 
bargain at ..........

«g Mason and Risch 
i Cabinet Grand
1 Haines Bros. (Boston) 
I Upright
a Pianola Pi
ll ano-Players

$289 Men's TwçûPlece Outfng Suits—Regular 
price IS to $10. Clean-Sweep
price only..............................................
Men's Two-Piece Outing Suits—Regular 
price $12 to $15. Clean-Sweep
price only...................... . ...............
Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suits—Regular 
price $18 to $20. Clean-Sweep
price only............................•■•••••

3.95Regular price
!

.29$241 Fostèf’s Suggestions.
Both proposals of Controllen. Foster, 

to amalgamate the industries’ de- 6.753.50one
partment with the assessment' depart
ment and the other to merge the city 
architect’s into the city engineer’s de
partment, did not meet with the ap
proval of the board of control yester
day morning. They 
a week.

With regard to abolishing the de
partment of Industries, Controller Fos
ter considered that it was a waste of 
money to keep 1^ up. 
done but to frlv&a good time to some 
people at the expanse of the city. Con
troller Spence thought the department 
should be wiped out, but that Com
missioner Thompson could be retained 
for general utility work. Mayor Geary 
and Controllers Ward and Church con
sidered that Mr. Thompson weH earned 
his salary of $2600 a year, and his wor
ship suggested that Controller Foster 
submit information as to the saving by 
such an amalgamation.

Controller Foster’s motion to join the 
Inland park committees was also laid 
over for further consideration.

$275. A• Regular 
chance to have the world's 
best music In your home at 
$125 to ...............

7.95prfee Clean- 2.49
were laid over for THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF RICH BARGAINS HERE FOR YOU.

REMEMBER SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY.
Call Freely and See This Offering. Ko Importunity to Purchase.

THE

MASON & RISCH Little had been 186 Y0NCE STREETCOUCH BROTHERS aim % queeh st. ».
ALL STORE FIXTURES WILL BE SOLD MONDAY. SEE SATURDAY'S PAPERS FOR. FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED,
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

■

N.B.—

spending the winter at the Prince 
George.

Mrs. Peters and Miss Peters of 
North Sherbourno-street will receive 
on Monday for tlie last time tills sea
son.

IN SOCIETY. —

BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.MISSIONS TO CLARIFY 
FAITHS OF THE WORLD

THElie highway and demanding the proper 
protection from the railway company 
at the crossing.

461 Avenue-roadMrs. Stanley Floyd, 
will receive on Wednesday, ^Jan. 10,
and afterwards on the -first Thursday Mr„ YVilson and Miss Wilson, 583 
In the month. ■ Kiiclld-avehue, iwill not receive until

Mrs. \\ . J. Irvine, hl34 B , - . ' the second Friday' In February,
will receive to-day and 1" future the Mr„ ca^elll Hall of Markham 
second Friday of each month. street is the guest or London and

Mrs. J. Sinclair Robertson, . Kid get own relatives and friends. She
ntei -road, will recette to- . fs accompanied by her young son, Mas-
again next Friday. e 1er ('arleill Hall.

Mrs. I’dward « ummlngs 325 CliUrth- .Mrs. Norton of Calgary is in town 
street, will receive on Mondât. Jan. 1“ and will receive with her mother. Mrs. 
and not agon this season IP. G. Close, 11: Spadina-road, to-day.

Ih<- annual at-home of the Huron | Mrs Edwin T Powell of 357 Palmer.
01.1 Boys Xssocintion will he held In . H(on-houlet ard will not receive to
ll >e Temple Building this evening, at S d b ... . ,O'clock. The committee arc sending out “£’k ,„Febn»rv as usual 
a thousand Invitations and expect to £ nobert F G^v a honor grad-
msK- this year's, event he most sue- uate of thp Unlveralt’l Toronto and 
cessfal in the. history ol the associa- ( .,)rne„ Vnlv,.rslty> and totely ^cupv-
tlon' hig the coveted post of house surgeon

of the New York Presbyterian Hospi
tal, has returned to this city to prac
tice. Dr. Gaby is established at 660 
Bathurst-etreet.

Mrs. Jack Oakley, 8 Mackenzle-av- 
entre, will receive to-day and after
wards the first Monday 
month.

'I'he Twilight Musicale) arranged by 
Miss Brodlgan and held at the Wo
men’s Art Association parlors,proved 
great success. Those performing were: 
Miss
.vouiig pupil of Miss Hoj>e Morgan ; 
Miss Margaret George, soprano; Miss 
Rachel Copland, Miss Wlshart, Mrs. 
Andrew Darling'and Mr. Sheard.

EPPS’S
COCOA

A
Street Railway Service.

After discussing Aid. O’Neill's motion 
favoring the holding of a conference 
with the Toronto Railway Company 
with regard to forming some arrange
ment for improving the service and 
laying down new lines, the board of 
control decided that the proposed leg? 
islatlon looking to an Improvement in 
the street railway service be prepared 
in time to advertise in The Ontario 
Gazette next week.

delicious 
food and 

drink in ona

“Epps’.
means 

Excellence

TO FOIL BURGLAR MEN
Police Will Have Really Safe Safe to 

Protect Valuables. Great ^Gathering of Anglicans at 
Second Annual Banquet of 

Laymen’s Movement.

A cup of “ Epps's ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains n,mfort|D| 
you for hours As a supper beverage it is perfect. WWOn gGINE IN DETROIT Police headquarters is to have a 

brand new fire and burglar proof safe, 
In which to keep the money and other 
valuables constantly in their custody. 
The police commtssyoners

The World when it pointed 
the ease with which the present 

rickety old contraption could be burgl
ed, and at their last meeting apportion
ed money for the purchase of a really 
safe safe.

Grateful
HoseAct as a 

agon.
have taken aTen Wards-

Mayor Geary, Controller Spence, Aid. 
Chisholm. O'Neill, Maguire, McMur- 
llch, Dunn. McCaueland and Baird were 
chosen as a committee to consider the 
advisability of dividing the city Into 
ten wards, with two aldermen from 
each.

The city solicitor will report on the 
question of asking the railway com
mission to order the Bell Telephone Co. 
to make the telephone rates uniform 
thruout the city. »

The civic works committee will deal 
with the city engineer's report to-day 
regarding the extension of Victorla-st. 
The cost of this would be about $330.- 
000, according to his estimate, the land 
damages being fixed by the assessment 
commissioner at $300.000. The estimate 
Includes a width of 18 feet as track al
lowance for the street railway, a 12- 
■foot roadway on each side and' 8-foot 
sidewalks. The extension is from Ger- 
rard to Alexander-street.

The city engineer recommends that 
the city solicitor be asked to apply to 
the Dominion Railway Commission for 
an order declaring Royce-avenue a pub-

movement," said /“The missionary
Yen. Archdeacon Cody at the second 
annual Anglican Laymen's Missionary 
Movement banquet at McConkey's last 
night, "Is not a movement against 
other faiths, in as far as they are 
faiths. It is a movement to rescue, 
what of faith is there, to complete it 
and clarify it. It Is all very well to 
read for ourselves a selection of the 
sacred books of the east, and see what 
these cults mean on their theoretical 
side, but this is fiot their practical 
side."

The obligation of missions was three
fold. It rested on the commission of 
Christ, the value of missions in spread
ing civilization and the ealteof philan
thropy. The worst of ail heresies was 
not merely the rejection of an article ( 
of a creed' as a matter for intellectual j 
assent. The worst heresy was the! 
heresv of disobedience to a command, j 

Dr. Cody then dealt with objections 
sometimes raised to missions. In re
gard to the argument that we should 
first deal with the heathen at home.
he remarked: “The heathen in Toronto are billions who have not

There chance to say whether they will be 
Christians or not."

Some said missions were badly con
ducted, the men unsuitable, that mis
sionaries lived y>o luxuriously, that $5 
was spent to send every $ih out. These, 
assertions lie characterized 
series of mis-statements.

“Who are the people who bring back 
these reports-’'.’ he asked. “Travelers,

Exposure to cold and dampness, sudden chilling of the body, these are ho^^uy^of "the Missionaries, “it
causes of the heavy chest colds which so often lead on to pneumonia or con- makes me hot. i am righteously an-

gr.\. Shame on such reports.
sumption. “As to the quality of the men. there

What a good idea to always have Dr. Chase s Syrup of Linseed is "° b,lslI,ess •j1 which there J*J***> ® J jr watered stock than in the missioning
vand Turpentine in the house so that you can check a cold when in business; and who lias ever made any

'///its early stages and easily controlled. "Th*/ chaVMa^Mmpied by w. D. (

There never has been such a satisfactory treatment for severe Gv.ynne, who reviewed the history <>r 
////, chest colds and bronchitis. The effects of this medicine are/so thor- I'm braced 'Maki ng ' ' t he'Mppea ; 7 King St. W., Toronto

ough and far reaching that you can depend on it when real trouble lrated- comprehensive, simuitaneou»
** / ■ . • and effective. It was to be made In

comes. It loosens the cough, aids expectoration, allays the innamma- ail the parishes on the same three sun-
tion and positively protectsAhe lungs by curing the cold. Particularly Th»d wouK ^ *ra’,f,e4 our ov*n de‘
as a relief and cure for bronchitis and chest colds this medicine has followed up by a canvass by u parish -Hon x .B M°r,ne»,HC? spoke on

missionary committee. According to the necessity of a sense of personal 
made a remarkable record,. the basis of distribution the 15 richer responsibility.

Theorl,'.hi,g jt.t; sur, ,«d rh« gjuuiu. hiring por- KR1 ”£ JTSSS'.iSSS, «.î T9.
:trait and signature of A. v\. Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt Book Oco ($2.58 a head). Hoyles. K.C, Rev. Prof. Cayley, and
author. Bishop Sweeny said, he rejoiced in Arch. Campbell, occupied seats at thti

the movement its tending to bring to- I liead table. About 450 Were present,
get 11er the separated churches.- It Is Out of town clerical guests were P-SV*.
the touch of the Holv Spirit, which | Patterson Smythe, Montreal: Canon
shall make us kin." I DaMdson, Peterboro: R. p. McKim, X.

Dyt4B \V. Saunders. K.C., said: "We B.; Archdeacon McKitn, Fenora;
should endeavor to influence men ra- Headley, B.C.; Walter Crawford, Bri-
ther than 1o raise suljscriptlor.s.

13.—Detroit Is to 
minute auto fir# 

rse power propulsion
so catry 1200 feet of 
,1 right men. ,It <-Rn 
Inute. An auto hose 
be bought.
► will make a^scparatB 
hcessary, and will do 

and 2 drivers. , 
Moran predicts 

a fast coming when 
horses In the depart- 

intl-

n. tip fromm a
out MACHINISTS

TOOL EXHIBIT
Mis. I'. E. Starr of 87f> Balhurst- 

sireet will receive to-day. Mrs. G. K. 
R Adams of Winnipeg will receive 
with lieiv

Mr. ancL Mrs. Cliarles A. Van Duscn- 
hurv, Ri\T*rside Drixc. New York.«are 
the guest’s of Mrs. Van . Dusenhury's 
mether, Mrs. Edxv^rd 
Delnware-axenue.

Mr. John Kennedy and *T\lr. George 
McFarland of Guelph, are speeding a 
fen daxs in Toronto.

Airs. M. O. Hammond. - 14K A limn y- 
Rxenue. will not receixp until the se
cond Friday in February.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Barnard

German Tailor» From Toronto in Bad 
Plight.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Six 
German tailors from Torontooner OF NEW TOOLS

Saturday Afternoon January 15
young
haves asked the provincial immigration 
office to send them back to Ontario* 
They say they wer.e brought here an 1 

refused work. They are

in everyMcCollum. 123’.issloner Moore 
auto apparatus 
be an annual saving 
in wages alone.

Is again he

wer* AIKBNHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Temperance < 
Street

then were 
without funds. ea

system-
Taxicab» for Winnipeg-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 13.—(Special.)-A 
local company has placed *n order for 

taxicabs for delivery here next 
month. A representative of the Toron
to company is also here arranging lor 
a service.

Virginia Darned, the actress, will 
go to Reno. Nev., to establish residence 
for divorce from Sothern, the actor.

Marjorie Rogers. a talented

ghnessy’ of the C.P.R. 
Phi gland Feh. l.

are
tent

Her Daughter
Took Very Sick As 

Result Of Catch
ing Cold.

Coon's "De Marvel" Company, Liini- 
! 510 Crown Life Building. Toronto,
are placing the Great Invention "De 
.Marvel" on the market and are giving 
a -demonstration at Hoopers 
Store, West King-street.

dfP* Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast

had the
such by their own choice.able areDrug

PROTECTION FOR BRAKESMENCured. and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Coroner’s Jury Suggests
From Engine to Car.

Platform as a

For Coughs and Colds'/Mrs. Dennis Delaney. Friar's Head, ;
' N.S.: writes: " At the close of (he year m i lie opinion of the jury, it would 

1007. our youngest daughter, five years of x"aluablp, assistance to brake- 
old. took very sick as the result of eateh- ”1°" in th<1 discharge of their duty if a 
ing cold. She became very weak and 1,li,tfnrnl were built from the tenders 
could not move around at all. We con- *7fa,,S„U^‘J°nl. distance in tlv
.ultrd doctors and gave her various kinds ^ [ OSK ,n <>ar *° enah,°

r. On t "dvi^of ‘a wa»‘a ' r-der attached

friend I procured a botlie of your vabnil.le |ng ,hp ,.ausr of lhp Æ, Charles 
wedy, Dr.Wc^s Notwav nnehjniD, ,, PfarBOn. „ho was fa ta 11 v injured 
and after using the first liottie noticeable llv pejnfi lun over in the Streetsville 
improvement was the result and after vnrds ,,an 7 wl)ilp performing his 
using three bottles she wa.s entirely cureu. ut>■ as a brakemail in the employ 
I can certify that it was through your ,,, (lie Canadian Fkiclfic Railway, 
valualile remedy that she regained her yerficj was accldch tal death, 
strength and would advise even" mother Peafcon was front rakeman on the 
having young ones similarly afflicted to treigiiV train. It was his duty to cross 
obtain your valuable remedy. For my- fnmi tlie/fro»t freiglit ear to the -n- 
aelf I would not, be without a bottle in the K|ne,
house.’’ supposed that lie lost his balance or

., v. I slipped while climbing down the ladder
Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup con- <m thp gide o( the freight car in cross-

tains all the lung healing virtues of the jng. Coroner S. Singer was in charge 
Norway pine tree combined with Wild ; of the enquiry 
Cherry bark and other pectoral remedies. Mr*. Auld Wilson Dead.
It has stood the test for many years, and WINNIPEG. Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The
is now more generally used than ever, death occurred this morning of Mrs. IS now more genera > „anllfnr Mam Shaw, Auld Wilson, aged 71
Price 2c cents at all dcale.s. ManUfac- ypars wIfp of John B- Wilson. For ! 
tur^d oiilv l.»v Tuc 1. Milbum Co., j 4,\*er l‘0 years she was a resident of j 
Limited. Toronto, Out. ' Galt. -hit", and the Muskoka Lakes, and

also lived for three years in Toronto.

/ wtuse or another a 
eople are troubled wt» 
rt trouble.
Bcomes 

you have 
mothering
md feet, shortness 

of pins and needle* 
be head, etc. ...

' irre sickly people W' 
sum’s Heart and Nern 
d an effective meal**®?'
- Mrs. Wm. EUW. 

Angus, Ont.,
“It is with the gre»^

- est of pleasure I
- voit stating the
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